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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
4 V flection held Oct. 8, 1850.

jk**
' I FLDJPR FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

W. T.MORISON.
FOR AUDITOR (JENERA L T

% EPH. BANKS.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,

J. P. BRAWLEY.
Democratic County Convention.
The Democratic citizens of Columbia

county are requested to incut at the places
of holding the general elections for their res-
pective lowuships on Saturday the 31st day
of August next, between the hours of 2 & G
o'clock, P. Ms to elect two persons as Del-
egates, to represent them in a Democratic
Convention to be held in the Court House in
Bloonishttrg on the following Monday the 2d
day of September, at 12 p'olock M., to nom-inate candidates for the several offices.

By Order of the Shunting Committee.
L B. RUPERT

Chairman.

VALEDICTORY.

IN RETIRING from the establishment of the
'Star,' my thanks and kind wishes are duo to
its patrons. The humblo service which I
have here attempted to do to tho great cause
of the people has been tho sincere effort to
promote the republican causo of equal rights.
The consciousness of having served political
friends faithfully and Ircntod political oppo-
nents with respec.tful courtesy will bo among
the pleasing recollections of my sojourn
here ; to follow mo, if my lot shall be cast
in other pleasant places.*

In this country the power of the press is
immense, and the influence vast which
those who conduct it exercise in fashioning
tho destiny of the republic. The press is in
this country aqd age the power behind the
throne, more potent than those who rule the
land. It becomes tho masses to match well
iiow this power is exercised, and to hold its.
ager.D to a strict accountability. The guar-
dians of tire press should in these times be
the faithful watchmen upon tho towers of
freedom.

In leaving this paper I commend its grow-
ing prosperi ly to the friends who have given
it a generous patronage. May the "Star" for
many years gladdqp its readers with its ja-

.
-diart light. B.S. GILMORE.

A CARD.

WITH tho present number, it will bo ob-
served, wo become the sole proprietor And

editor of this paper. In that capacity he
shall labor, as we have heretofore done, for
the great causo of the people, with fearless-
ness aud fidelity. We shall take care that
our paper shall sustain the character which
has mado it u favorite among tho true and
honest supporters of tho Democratic faith,
and won for it high commendations and a
most liberal patronage. The establishment
is in a prosperous (rendition, and our sub-
scription list lias steadily and permanently i
increased sinco we commenced tho publica- ]
tion of this journal eighteen months ago.
We may fairly say that wo regularly furnish
inoro reading matter in our paper than any
other journal in the county. In this respect,
as also in the character of tho reading which
\vc furnish, wo invite comparison by those
who desire to have a county paper. To our
old patrons we will continue to furnish their
regular journal of Literature Politics and
News; and such new or.es as shall favor us,
wo will greet with a hearty welcoino.

Tho character and tone of our paper will
continue in the course which has prospered
it, and our best energies will be devoted to
make it an ngreable and instructive visitor to
the farmer, to the mechanic, and to the fam-
ilycircle.

We have many reasons to bo thankful to
our generous patrons thus far; and it is a
source of gratification to us to feel that so
many of those among whom we havo livod
for years, and who know us best, appreciate
and respect our labors as a journalist. Wo
hope to ever prove worthy of this generous
-confidence and friendship. We make bu'
little complaint of the mean and cowardly
slanders of envy and malice, when wo see
so many others sutler more than we.

Tno price which tho retiring partner re-
ceives for his interest in this establishment
proves it to bo in a prosperous condition.
In leaving us, ho takes with him our best
wishes for his prosperity an J success through
life.

iywo invite an attentive perusal of the
Lawrence statement on our first page of to-
<<lay. It presents an instructive and interest-
ing picture of high life among tho codfish
-aristocracy of this country. No doubt, if
tho parties were in humble life such con-
duct as they have manifested would forfeit
for them the respect of all tbeir neighbors.

Mr. A. Boy d Hamilton retires from the
(publication of the Pennsylvanian. It will
hereafter be conducted by Mr. Forney as

lire editor and W. V. M'Keau Esq., as super-
intendent of the business department, and
willcoutinue its good service to tho Demo-
cratic cause.

_
,

GT The Albright Mothodisls will hold
thoir camp meeting this year in the woods

about a mile south of Orangevillo, to com-

mence on Friday the 9th of August.
The annual Methodist camp-meoting for

this circuit will commonce, we are informed,
on Thursday the 22d of Augusf, about a

mile north of Mr. Fredrick Miller's tavern in
township.

THE f.ATE ADMINISTRATION.

WUEN the Whigs in 1848 voted for the
Taylor electors did they mean to sustain the
Mexican war like llevordy Johnson, or to

denounce it like Mr. Poarco from tho same
state ? Did they mean to declare thom-
eolves as justifying General Taylor in carry-
ing on tho war, or regret, like Corwin, that
the Mexicans had not mot our soldiers "with
bloody hands and hospitable graves'?" They
voted for Taylor and Fillmoro. Taylor was
a war man, and bio wed hot. Filmoro is tho
peace man who takes for his advisers the an-
tagonists of Taylor, and blows cold. The
ticket was formed BO as to bo every thing by
turns and nothing long.

But what single measure has tho lalo Ad-
ministration accomplished ? What has it
done, or what proposed to do ? Tho Cubine?
drew sovoral hundred thousand dollars from
tho national treasury, and this has been tho
acme of its statomanship. When it otnnd
into power it found every landmark, of tho
preceding Whig administration sv.ept away.
Not a vostige of the old measures remained.
The idea of a National Ba'.k had fallen into
disgrace The Bankrupt Law had in indig-
nation been blotted from the national statue
book. The lurid of 1812 had become odi-
ous aud been superseded by a more just and
equitable system.

The poo.plo had passod in judgment upon
the administration of misrule and branded it
as one of evil council aud evil deeds.

THE UNITEDSTATES RALROAD GUIDE is a

I a valuable publication for the traveller show-

I nig the distanco between tho di/lerent points
of travel tho time when cars and stenraboats
leave and roach these points, aud tho faros
of travel between them. Tho publication is
corrected monthly und published by Geo. K .
Holbrook & Co., New York. 12j cents per
copy.

Of' I.ho Prodislant Episcopal Congrega-
tion in this place, was organized in 1793.
Tho Itov. CALEB HOPKINS was the first Rec-
tor, and Mr. ELISIIA BARTON was the first del-
egate to the Episcopal Convention held in
Christ Church Philadelphia the same year.

The Church of Jerseytown was also or-
ganized in 1793, and tho first delegate to
the Episcopal convention of that year was
Mr. JOHN FUNSTON lite father ot Thomas A.
Funston of Madison township.

OF* Mr. COOK of tho Dani-illc Democrat
has received the appointment of Deputy
Marshall and is now eng ged in taking tho
census for 1850. Meanwhile JOHN CoorEß
Esq., has the editorial chargo of Mr. Cook's
paper. Wo are sorry t J see Mr. Cooper at |
this day deny the pure faith for which in the |

I most active years tf his life ho talked so el- I
oquently and loud. Alas, how are tho migh- I
ty fallen !

CONGRESS is yet debating tho everlasting
compromise bill. An effort was made a low
days ago to obtain a voto upon the bill in
(he Senate, but as Mr. Webster and Mr.
Corwin had left that body for the Cabinet,
the nul.joct wns postponed mutt the Senate i
should be full. Mr. Ewing, the new Senator
from Ohio, will voto against the bill. Mr.
Winthrop, who goes in the place of Web- j
stcr, will be in favor of its passage.

FLOOD.?MILL SWEPT AWAY.?The contin-
ued heavy rain which has been falling here
during the last twenty-four hours has caused
our streams to riso higher than they were
over known to be. Tho mill of Mr. HEADLY,
on tho Little Loyalsock at this place, has
boon entirely swept away. Tho Creek is
still raising and we apprehend a good deal of
damage being done.*- Sullivan Eagle.

NATIVISM DYING.?A Native American
State Convention mot at Philadelphia, on the
27th of Juno last, at whir?; c]cxn CQUinies
were represented by 127 delegates-- George
vV. Farr., in the chair. A resolution was of-
fered, "'that it is inexpedient at tho present
time to nominate Stalo officers," and was
adopted by a vote of 51 to 50. Tho conven-
tion liter adjourned.

FF WILMOT, in his speech of Wednes-
day, "rejoiced that ho had done something
towards tho defeat of CASS;" but he forgot to

add that he had solemnly vowed not to do
so before the election. It is pretty well un-
derstood at Washington, that WILMOT does
not conceal from any body that his candi-
dates in 1852 are BENTON and SEWARD.

THE SPIRIT OF GAMBLING.?A correspon-
dent of tho Tribune, writing from Boston a-
bout Professor Webster, shows tho* extent
of the gambling spirit in that city in tho fol-
lowingsentence?"Dots run high that he will
never be hung?that ho will take his owu
life. Others arc equally as fierce in belling
that he will bo hung." Boston must bft im-
proving in its moral charactur.

BETHLEHEM. ?We learn from Bethlehem
that that pleasant borough is crowded with
visitors. Both the hotels are full, and many
seek quarters in private houses. No more
pleasant place than Bethlehem can bo found
for strangers wishing to spend a short time
in a cool, quiet manner. There is less fash-
iou and formality, but more comfort there
than at Saratoga.

\u25a0

THE LABORS OF CONGRESS. ?Congress has
been in session eight mouths, aud it has pas-
sed two bills, one to give tho franking privi-
lege to Mrs. Polk and the other (he ' same
privilege to Mrs. Taylor.

FOUNDRY. ?Mr. llayhurst of Orangeville
last Saturday commenced operations in the
new foundry at that place. He Isajs he is
now ready to furnish tho best and cheapest
of castings. See notice in another column.

ty Tho injury by tho late freshet upon
the North Branch Canal is not near so seri-
ous M was at first anticipated

Execution of Pearson, the Murderer.

BOSTON, July 26.?Pearson, condemned
for tho murder of his wife and two children,
was executed this morning, at half-past lO'o
clock. Ho seemed penitont, and after ma-
king a hill confession of his guilt, died with-
out a struggle. In his speech upon tho gal-
lows, he abjured those who heard him to
seek their own salvation.

Tho following was Pearson's speech upon
the gallows:

"I should liko to say a few words: bo
prepared to die, my friends, and scok salva-
tion. This is tho happiest death of any, if
only prepared to die. I hopo and trust in
God, and that I am going to bo with him in
heaven. I rocommend you all to the Holy
Word of God, and pray that wo may all
meet in Heaven." The following is his
own confession :?"I wish to unburden my
toirl, aud free my conscience of whatever I
ought, with all ray heart, and undor the eye
of my Maker who will judge mo soon. I
declare as follows:

Truly of the death of my wife, Martha B.
Pearson, and of my two twin children, Sarah
and Lydia, Iconfess that f myself alone took
their lives, on the morning ot tho 11th of A-
pril, 1849, between tlio hours of 2 and 4 o'-
clock ; this is tho time as nearly as I can
recollect, and these arc the principal circum-
stances. On the?of April I drank ale to ox-
coss;l went to my brother Henry's in
Brnomficld street, I took an umbrella, kissed
my daughter Melissa, told her I was going
to Providence, and parted then. I went
down Tremont street and Temple Place, to a
club house and got a pack of cards, thon
struck over to Providence depot and* loft
them.

I th ;rr left for my house where my wife
and two children were living. I went over
through tho woods and, stupified with liquor,
got lost. It was a kind I'rovidenco to hold
mo back, not knowing where I was. When
I got through 1 looked round for some time
and saw my barn. I saw a light in my
house ; I rapped at the window ; Martha
came aud said, "who's there?" "Daniel
I answered."

I went to Boylston street and obtained a !
shoe and a knife al a shoemaker's: ihen ob-
tained a vial of laudanum at an apothecary's.
Then I went to Merriman street and got a
bottle of gin. I then went to the lower do
pot and left in the cars for Wilmington. I

think about six o'clock, when arriving in
Wilmington, lsked when tho cars left fot
Boston in tho morning. Somebody answer,

cd, and handed mo a Pathfinder.

Another Despatch.
?

BOSTON, Mass., July 20, 1850.?About one
hundred persons witnessed the execution of
the unfortunato Pearson. A large crown was
collected on tho outside of the jail?some of
whom clambered on tho roof of the adjoin-
inghouses, and disturbed tbe funeral exer-
cises by their demoniacal shouts. Two
well dressed young ladies, before the prison-
er left his cell, entered tho jailyard, ascen-
ded tho gallows, and inspected, with looks
of great curiosity, the implement of execu-
tion. Several other females wore admitted
to tho jail yard, to witness tho execution.
Upon tho scaffold Pearson read his Bible
with great apparent devqjion. When the
cap was drawn over his face, ho appeared
to be engaged in prayer. lie ascended the
slepe of tho gallows with a firm step, and us

ho walked upon the drop gave a last look at
tho sun and tho scenes around him. liis
body was taken to Wilmington, his nativo
place and the scene of the murder, for buri-
al. Ho lost all hope of a roprieve after he
had heard of the result of tho case of Profes-
sor Webster.

Presidents of the United States.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, first President of the
U. S., for tho first and second terms, 1789-
1797. ww Vorn in Westmoreland £ oi) Va.,
Feb. 22, 1732, and died at Mount Vornon,
Dec. 11, 1799, aged 07 years, 9 months,, 21
days. He was the son of Augustine Washing-
ton, by Mary Ball, his socond wife. A plan-
ter, commander of American Army during
tho Revolution, and was twice unanimously
elected President of the U. S. He married,
Jan. 0, 1759, Martha, daughter of John Dan-
bridge, and widow of Daniel P. Custis, of
New Kent Co , Va. Sho died, May 22, 18-

02, aged 70. Washington died withou iss-
ue.

Tho feeling iu Texas in rospeel to tho att-
empt ol New Mexico to get admitted into
the Union as a State, is nothing like tho war-

like breathings which como in letters to pol-
iticians at Washington. The journals talk
calmly and rationally, though decidodly, a-
bout tho rights of that State. There is noth-
ing in their tone or expression of feeling
which preclude the idea that adjustment of
the boundary question by Commissioners
would not bo doomed a most preferable
mode of settling tho controversy. Hot
brains may fume about gunpowder and the
bayonet, but rational minds flout such non-
sense, and seek proper remedies in proper
quarters ror supposed grioveuces.

Tho Supreme Court of tho third judicial
district of New York, has decided that an
action on tho case lies against a railroad
company in favor of a church corporation
for a nuisance, in running cars and engines
ringing bells, blowing offstoam and making
other noises in tho neighborhood of a church
or meeting house, on the Sabbath and du-
ring public worship, which so annoy and
molest tho congregation worshiping there as
greatly to depreciate tho valuo of tho house
and render it unfit for a place of public wor-
ship.

Of Making tho chango in our busiucss
arrangements ha 3 occupied our attontion this
week. With our noxt number wo shall bo
outself again.

EDUCATION IN OREGON. ?Tho Baptists

were, at the last accounts, laying tho foun-
dations of a College in Oregon City, upon a

lot of 10 acres of land.

From the Harrisburg Keystone.
Good Men only, should be dominated*

The lime fos nominating candidates to fill
tho different offices to bo elected at the next
general election, is rapidly approaching. In
fact, in some counties, they have already
been made. Tho times requiro that more

than ordinary care should bo taken by tho
people in making their nominations, especi-
ally for members of assembly. The just
complaints that have been increasing, annu-
ally, against the. conduct of the legislature,
and tho mal-practiees which havo become
prevalent in and arcJbnd it, imperatively de-
mand that moio caro should be exercised in
tho choice of members and that none should
be elected but men of unquestionable integ-
rity and firmness.

Reformation if ever effected, must com-

mcnflPwilh iho people themselvos. They
aro the only truo sourco of all political pow-
er, and if they would preserve their demo-
cratic institutions free ,from tho blighting
curse of the aristocrat, tho demagoguo and
tho corruptionist, ihey must not neglect to

excrciso it as becomes intelligent and hon-
est citizens. Owing to the division of tho
peoplo into political parties, and the adop-
tion of tho system of conventional nomina-
tions, the primary elections to appoint dele-
gates to those conventions'have become of
moro real importance than the general olec-
tioll itself. It is only at llieso elections that
the peoplo have uny chance to exercise a
free choice. Ifthey stay away (jom . the
primary eloetions/all they can do afterwards,
when the tickets are formed, is to make
choice between what they may regard as c-
vils, or decline to vole at all, and permit the
decision to be made without their agency.

Tho manner in which tho peoplo unavoid-
ably divide into parties, rer.dor it indispen-
sable that every man, who wishes to oxeat

cise any influence should take his position
with one or the otHer, and use his influence
within the party of his choice to correct
whatever ho may find wrong, and to advanco
whatever he may approve. As a general
rttle, ano party man , is a mere nonentity,
without infivtenco toJo harm or good. He
may call himself an independent man, and
really fancy that he is so; but it is an inde-
pendence that loaves him little powor for
good or harm in the government of his coun-
try. We would, therefore, again most earn-
estly urge upon our democratic friends
throughout tho state, to attend the primary
meotings and to tako an active and intelli-
gent, part in t'he selection of candidates. A-
gree to none but thoso who aro known to be
honest and who possess a reasonable degroe
of competency. Trust no man whoso con-
duct in life 'ndicates a dereliction of princi-
ple and a want of integrity, upon his prom-
ises or pledges made merely to obtain a
nomination. Take mon whose life and con-
duct affords the best pledge that they will
not abuse your confidence.

In reference to tho election of a United
States Senator,- which will be one of the
mo. t important questions dnrir.g tho coming
session, wo think it would bo right that eve-
ry democratic candidato for tho Senate and
llouso of Representatives, should bo called
on to express his opjiiian, in Wfiling, before
the election. But even with tho strongest
pledges, men who are known to bo derelict
in principle, and who would violate their
pledge the first opportunity like Valentine
Best, ought not to be trusted.

ty Civilization already begins to ener-
vate the people of tho Far West. Last
month a piano mado its appearance even in
Hard Serabblo j while the landlord of the
"Fighting Bears" who nobly resisted thq in-
novation of tablo cloths, has beqp, compell-
ed to strike hi? color to a "cussed Yankee,"
\vlio adver'iaoa "clean plates at every meal."

C2? Small frock coats of ladies' cloth,
short skirts, long waists, violet and blue col-
ors, aro now worn by fashionablo gentlemen
in Paris. The dross coats aro short and nar-

now skirted, and long in the waist. Whito
hats, with largo brims, aro also in voguo.

ty Harlan, the whig nominee for gover-
nor of lowa, has declined, because ho will
not bo quite 30 years of age on tho day of
election. Ihe 1 etroit Press thinks ho had
better run, as ho will bo old enough before he
is elected.

The Cholora has been committing great
ravages on the Plains among the California
emigrants. It is believed that at least two
hundred and fifty deaths occurred {during tho
first two weeks of June. Wagon trails were
passed in which almost every individual
wa3 prostratod by disoaso, or already dead.

Tho damagos sustained by the Schuylkill
Canal will bo repaired, tho Pottsville Journal
says, by the 10th of August?a portion of
tho work will be in operation sooner. Man-
yof tho boatmen have suffered severely by
the loss of their boats, and the operatives al-
so by the loss of coal.

ty Jenny Lind is to sing in LiTcrpodl on

on Friday, tho 16th, and Monday, the 19th
of August; and on the following Wednesday
she is to leave that town for America.

SMALL NOTES. ?The brokers are now char-
ging 3 per cent, on small notes, in anticipa-
tion of tho litne of their total rejection next
month under the late act of tho Assembly.

HON. C. DCIMEE of Washington City has
our thanks for his favor.

iy Wo have on hand sevoral communi-
cations of interest for our noxt number.

Iy Cod livor oil has risen in England
from £26 to £36 per ton.

ty Six of the Presidents ha- e died at the
ago of 66?tho first fivo and tho last

Canal Commissioner.
A correspondent in Northern Pennsylva-

nia writes as follows:?"In this county,
(Susquohanna,) the Democratic party is uni-
ted and firm. Wo liko tho Williamsport
nominations very much?that of Mr. Mor-
rison, for Canal Commissioner, is peculiarly
gratifying to us. His straight-forward, radi-
cal democracy in the Logislatnre has gaittod
for-him public confidence in this section of
the State in an eminent degroe, and I think,
nay, I am confident, that he will poll a hea-
vier vote here than any other candidate could
possibly obtain. Montgomery county is
highly honored in having the candidate ta-
ken from her midst, whilst Judge Longstrelh
still holds his seat in-the Board. But the de-
serves the honor for hor steadfast devotion to
principles, and the candidate she presents is
as sterling as the county he hails from."

To Persons Desirous or Employment.

Young men, and youths oven down to 14

years of age, of a fair common school edu-
cation, and who can writo a tolerably good
hand, rosiding in any part of tho United
Statos, u ill, by addressing a lfetter post-paid
to "Box No. 3069, N. Y. Post-Office," re-

ceive information of a mode in which they
can bo employed with pecuniary profit to
themselves for a few weeks, or, in case of
extensive plan for tho improvement of edu-
dation throughout the country. Editors
friendly to oducatioi; will pleaso copy this
noiico.? Y. Tribune.

Susq'achaniin County Bnnk.

? The commissioners appointed by tho last
Legislature, to investigate the affairs of the
exploded Susquehanna County Bank, ad-
journed at Montroso, on tho 4th instant, to
meet at the Merchants' Hotel, in Philadel-
phia, to-day, tho 24th of July. Somo start-
ling facts of unheard of rascalities in bank
swindling aro said to have been developod
in the course of tho investigation. The re-
port of tho committeo will not bo published
until the meeting of the next legislature.?
Indepcrulant Democrat.

Seat of Jnsticc.

Tho Commissioneis appointed by tho Gov-
ernor, agreeable to the provisions of an act
of Assembly approved tho 9th day of April,
1860, to review and, if necessary, to re-lo-
cate the Scat of Justice of this County have
given notice tnat they will meet at the town
of Cherry on the 25th inst. By tho terms of
tho law they aro required to meet at Cherry,
where they are to organize and then pro-
ceed to tho discharge of tho duties imposed
upon thorn by said act.? Sullivan Eagle.

LT Tho favorite boast of the Whigs is
now, that they are to have a thorough-bred
Whig administration. As the Bichmond
Enquirer forcibly remarks: ?"We woro told
that by tho election of TAYLOR and FILL-
MORE, we should put down piarties, and
should elect a 'President of the people,' and
not of party. The Whigs r.ow jump Jim
Crow, and boast they have a full-blooded
partisan PrattiUaiii, who goau £or 'matflig lII© i
Whig party stronger.' Their 'no-partyism' j
of 1848, has not only resulted in a strictly I
partizan administration, but in a sectional ar-
ray of parties which endangers the very ex-
istence of the Union. Wo aro glad e-'en at
this late day, to see 'he humbug trick of 'no \u25a0'
party' repudiated by the authors,
vanicn.

c
Cuty on the Compromise. ?The

'.C.lowing is in part the peroration of Mr.
Clay's recent eloquent speech in the Senato :
?Mr. President-?What is an individual
man? An atom, almost invisiblo without a
magnifying glass !?a more speck upon tho
surface of tho immense universe?not a scc-
aud in time coinparod to immeasurable, nev-
er-boginning and never-ending eternity?a
drop of water in tho great deep, evaporates
and is borno offby tho winds ?a grain of
sand, which is soon gathered to the dust
from whence it sprung Shall a being so
small, so petty, so fleoting, so evanescent,
oppose itsolfto the otnvard march of a groat
nation, to subsist for ages and ages to come

to opposo itself to that long lino of posterity
which, issuing from our loins, will enduro
during the existenco of the world. Forbid
it God! Let us look at ourscouutry and our

course?elevate oursolves to tho dignity of
pure and disinterested patriots?of wise and
enlightened statesmen?and save our coun-
try from all impending dangers. What, ifin
the inarch of this nation to greatness and
power, wo should be buried beneath the
wheels that propel it onward?what] are we,
what is any man worth who is not ready and
willingto sacrifico himself for tho benefit of
his country when it is necessary ?

ty The Chambersburg Valley Spirit, a
thorough Democratic journal, lakes ground
in favor of nominating all candidates for Uni-
ted Slates' Senator by Democratic Stale Con-
ventions, so that the Legislature may .carry
out the will of a majority ot the whole peo-
plo.

A HOAX.?The despatch going the rouuds,
staling that Postmaster Genoral Collamer had
reinstated thirteen Democrats in office, turns

out to be, as wo expected, a hoax I Tho
Washington correspondent of the Tribune
says they were true blue Federalists, and
nothing else.

CP° Tho bids for work upon the North
Branch wcro numerous, and engineers aro

now engaged in recording them
calculations preparatory to tho allotment,
which will probably bo made next week.

Several man have beon arrested at Harris-
bnrg, on the charge of passing counterfeit
ton dollar bills, on the Bank of Norlhumbcr-
land.

_________

GEN. LOPEZ IN WASHINGTON. ?Gen. Lo-
pez, the renownod Cuban Goncral, has ar-

rived in Washington.

ty Tho re aro said to bo three hundred
visitors at tho Bedford Springs, and Iho uum
bcr s rapidly increasing.

TELEGByfrmc DESPATCHES,

July 24, P. M. ?President
Fillmore has expressed a determination not

to appoint any to the Cabinet from the Slates
that had representatives in the Nashvillo
Convention.

Mr. Conrad, of Louisiana, has boon tele-
graphed to tako the Interior Department.

The Governor of Ohio has appointed lion.
Thomas Ewing U. S. Senator, ft fill tho va-

cancy occasioned by the resignation of lion.
Thomas Gorwin.

BOSTON, July 25.?Liltlefield and Professor
VVebstor had an interview yesterday in the
jail,at tho desire of tho latter.

The Professor said that he could not rest

until he had acknowledged that he had done
Littlofiold great injury, and asked his for-
giveness.

He said that Littlefiuld, in his testimony,
had told nothing but tho truth, but that ho
(VV.) knew nothing about tho sledge ham-
mer.

TORONTO, July 25.?The Governor Gener-
al has given tho royal assent to 37 acts of
Parliament, passed this session. Among
them is one to encourage emigration to the
United States from Europe, via the Saint
Lawrence route, and an aot to prevent the
desertion of seamen on foreign merchant-
men in the province ; also, a bill, introduc-
ed by Government, to reduce (ho current
value of American and Spanish money to
fiveshillings, Halifax currency, and to o-
etablish a rniut for gold and silver coinage.

PORTLAND, Me., July 25.?Hannibal Ham-
lin, was to day elected U. S. Senator in both
branches of tho Legislature?in tho Houso
on the 2d and in tho Senate on the 3d ballot.
The particulars as to the number of votes
havo not yet been received.

CINCINNATI, July2s.?Tho Board of Health
report for the past twenty-four hours fifty-
four deaths, of which twenty-one were from
Cholera, and thirty throo from othor disea-
ses. ,

?

ST. Louis, July 25.?Tho Cemeteries re-
port for tho 24 hours ending (1 P. M., this
evening, 35 deaths, of which 11 wore from
Cholera.

LOUISVILLE, July 25.?Tho whole number
of deaths reported for the 24 hours ending
yesterday afternoon, was 50, of which 45
were from Cholera, and 5 from other disea-
ses.

BOSTON, July 26.?The Hon. Daniel I'.
King, a member of Congress from tho Sec-
ond District of this Stato, died yesterday of
dysentery, contracted while at Washington.

BOSTON, July 27, 1850.?Tho Governor
and Council mot this afternoon, and appoint-
ed R. C. Winthrop United States Senator, in
place of tho Hon. Daniel Webster.

| WASHINGTON, July 29, 1850.?Tho Brad-
; bury amendment was merely lost by acci-
i dent, Mr. Douglass being momentari y ab-
I s °nt. A similar amendment willoarry. Mr.
] Wintbrog will take a statesmanlike view lor
I ,h bill"><Vyote for it. Tho nation wil
?owo him a llobt of gratitudo. Mr. Berrien
is known to be in favor of it, having first en-
deavored to protect it. Prcsidont Fillmore
is clearly, and docidedly in fa-
vor of thq bill. Judge Sharkey, of Mississ-
ippi, Prcsidont of tho late Nasnvillo Conven-
tion, is here, warmly approving tho bill, and
denouncing Rhett's treasonable disunion
speech. Tho prospects of tho passage of
the bill are decidedly good. A statement j
contained in some of the Northern papers,
that Gen. Foote is shirking every direct res-
ponsibility in regard to th bill, is entirely
false. No Senator labors more assiduously,
openly, energetically and successfully for the
bill thin ho noes; not one !

WASIIINOTON, July 30.?Tho Hon. Edward
Batos has arrived, and, it is said, that ho
takes the Interior Department.

The frier.ds of tho Compromise are in
good spirits to day.

Judge Sharkey is spoken of for tho War
Department.

CURE FOR BAD FITS ?Not by any pa
tent medicine, but by a good suit? not such
a suit as a man can get into at court, but such
a neat, well-made and fashionablo suit of
clothing as every body should woar; just
such as you can find at A. H. Ellis', if you
will call and cxamino his stock of coats,
pants, vests, and other articles of dress at the
lower door of tho new Exchange Block noar-

ly opposite the Court-House, in Bloomsburg
His stock of ready-rnado clothing is not the
"slop-work" made up for sixteen cents a day,
but is made up to wear

and not only to soli. "
"

Mr. Ellis has also on hand an assormcntof
cloth, cassimores, trim-
mings ; so that he is prepared to make up
clothing to order at tho shortest notice. He
will pay particular attention to cutting out.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween tiro undersigned is this day dissolved
by mulnal consent. The business of pub-
lishing is transferred to R. W. WEAVER, by
whom it will hereafter bo continued. Tho
books of the late firm are in his hands, and
all the firm accounts are to be paid to and
by him. R. W. WEAVER

B. S. GILMORE.
Bloomsburg, July 26th 1850.

I'lAltItIED.

By Jphn Perry, Esq., Juno 2*th, Mr. S.
JOHNSON, ofRoanng Creok, to Miss ELIZA

DETH HORN, of the same place.

By tfto same, tfh tho 9ti tilt., Mr.
BOWAN, of Minorsville, Schuylkill co., to
Miss JANE WADKIN, of Roaring Creek, Col.
Co.

On the 16lli ult., by tho Rev. 11. Funk,
Mr. JACOD BITTENBENDER, to Miss MARY C.
AI'I'LEMAN, both of Greenwood. "

*

On the samo day, by tho same, ABRAHAM
IIUNLOCK, and Miss CATHARINE S. GIRTON,
both of Greenwood.

By the Rev. D. S. Tobias, on tho 12th inot.
Mr. HIRAM TRONSOU. to Miss FRANCES ANN
MANNYILLE, both of L'spyiown.

DIED.
In Roaringcreck. township, on the Bth° ol

July, Maj. ARRAM TUOXELL, formerly of Le
high 00. aged SO'yoftrs, 6 months and 11
days.

Suddenly, on Monday the 15th inst., in
Madison township, Col. Co., Mrs. ELIZABETH
STEMETZ, Widow, in tho 74th yoar othor age

In Mifilintownship, Col. Co., on Wednes
day last, Mr. JOHN SNYDER, Sr., ogod about

*

sixty-fivo years.
At Washingtonville, Columbia county, on

the 12th ult., MARY MARGARET, only ilaughtor
of James and Agnes M'Cormiek, of Muucy,
aged 14 months and 2 weeks.

At his residence, in Wilkcsbarre, on tho
17th ult., Mr. THOMAS PATTERSON, aged a-

bout 70 years.

Tho deceased was a soldier of the war of
1812, and served his country with fidelity.
Ho lived to u ripo age to witness hqj bros \u25a0
parity, and to enjoy those privaleges purcha-
sed and defonded with thp blood of men
like himself. Ho was an Irishman by birth,
and partook of tho ardunt and generous tern

*

poramcnt, and was animated by tho lovo of
liberty which distinguishes that race. Ho
wasburiod by the Wyoming Artillerists
with military honors, and tho musket's sharp

rattle which had greeted his soldiers car in
youth,-signalled his last repose.? Wilkesbar-
re Farmer.

E?" WE are authorized to announce to
the Citizens of Columbia County, tho name
ol JOHN G. FREEZE, as a candidate for
Deputy Attorney General, at tho ensuing elcc
(ion.

RHIBUm W. WEAVER
Wilt be a candidate in tho Democratic Con-
vention of Columbia County forthe nomina-
tion of Prosecuting Attorney.

Solomon Neyhard
OF Centre township, will.be candidate in
the Democratic Convention or Columbia
County for tho nomination of Deputy Sur-
veyor Geucral.

* Samuel Everet
OF Oratvo township will be - candidate this
fall for Deputy Surveyor of Columbia court-
ly-

ORANGEVILLE FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.

THE subscriber has now in active ojiora-
tion lire now FOUNDRY and Machine Shop
recently orocted at Orangevillo, and will be
ready to furnish castings of every size and
description, and every desirable kind of
machinery.

Castings for Mills, Plough irons, Stoves of
every kind, Kettles,"Boilers and all other
kindsof llollow-waro will be furnished by
him at the lowest prices.

He has also on hand, and will make to
order, THRESHING MACHINES AND
PLOUGHS ready for uso, arid equal to the
best made in this region of tho country.

Farmers in need of Castings or machine-
ry willfind it to thoir advantago to visit his
establishment. He will keep on hand a lot
of articles manufactured by him, out of
which a fair selection can always bo made

Every description of machinery neatly re-
paired on tho shortest notico and most rea-
sonable terms. ;

Old metal taken in pajmont for work.
B. F. HAYHURST

Orangevillo, July 29th 1850.

Auditor's Notice.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho
Orphan's Court of Columbia county, to au-
dit and adjust &0., the account ot Goorgo
Hidley administrator of Henry Hidley deed ,
will attend to the duties of his appointment,
at his office, in Bloomsburg, August 15t!i m
1850, at 2 o'clock P. M., wtieu nil persons

"

interested may attend.
CHARLES 11. BI'CKALEW".

Auditor.July 31, 1850.?3t

C23uaHll®cEi, 9 £3

PARAGE A.
The nfilictcd nro invited to c ull and see Mi.Isaac Brooks, Jr., ntthe corner of Third end

Wilcox streets, and Miss Cliiistiana Sands,
Beach street below Spruce street, on thcSchuyl
kill. These two persons have been snatched
from tho very jaws of the destroyer, through 'ho

agon cy of that most potent of all medicines
DR. CULLEN'B INDIAN VEGETABLE
PANACEA.

Dr (Julian's Panacea is tho only cartiin cure
foi Scrofula or King's Evil, Tott cr. Erysipelas.
Old Sores and Ulcers, Mercurial Bis nice, and ullother allcslions, cutaneous or other wise, arising
from impurities of the blood.

In the extraordinary euro of Mr. Urooka, pen-
plo who visit him, hold up their hands in as
touishmont, that ANYmedicine could have ar-
rested uis disease?then go away resolved to re-
commend Dr Cu Hen's Indian Vegetable Pana-
cea to every one they hear of who has need of a
purifying medicine.

So WilliChristiana Sands?hor euro of Scrof-
ulous soio throat was quite os extraordinary as
Mr. Urooka', when wo reflect that from tho dis-
ease her tea or cofi'ee would frequently pass out
of her ears, when attempting to drink, [Sea
her certificate.]

The pcoplo aio beginning to understand, too,
that the various Syrups of Sartaparilla are lilllo ?

better than molasses, and that it ia madness to
throw away money on articles which, under tho
most favorable circumstancca, do not produce
any impression on tho system until Bevoral gal-
lons havo been swallowed. Ono bottle of Dr.
(Jullcn's Pauucca seldom fails to produce con-
viction in tho minds of paiionts thai a radical
euro is certain.

Thus hopo, [;o necessary, an ally to medi-
cine.] springs up at tho oetset, and tho patient
is cured before any other preparation could have
mada tho slightest impression upon the disease !

In fact, tho twolvo ounce bottles of Di. Cul-
len's Panacea, compared wi.li tho pint and quart
hollies of other purifiers, are valuable about in
tho proportion of gold to copper. Thoso who
woulo prefer o peony to a half eaglo, on account
of its size, would make a poor selection to say
tho least. - ,j

Sarsaparilla a good purifier! Dr. Uuilen's
Panacea coutaiiisils oxtract in its most conccq
tratcd form. Added to this are othor pxtracts, *
Oioro active and poweiful, and which effect iiicombination with tho Satianaiijjg, weliat tho lat-
ter article, or coral>ii.Fwrfltflte mQft'powyJiil
poisons, cannot alone accomplish.

It hue curod whoromyuyjiing else
, "antUhisin a muliiMtftof cases?not in Europe

or in the so many groat cujw
have been performed,) but in Philadelphia *nd
other palls of tho union. And be it distinctly
understood that wo do not obtainftur extracts by
"holing 400 gallons down to one," it being
known to ovciy druggist's upprcnlice that boiling
destroys the essential viiluea of medicinal plants
and roots.

ROW AND & WALTON, Proprietors,
Wholesale und retail, No. 21 North SIXTH

street; or E. P Lutz, Bloomsburg; M C
Grier, Danvillo, Peter Eut, Light siren' ,
Rickets and Stowart, Orangevillo , Cyrus
Barton, Espy town : .1 Schmidt. C'.titawiasa
SI (1 Shoemaker. Putkhotn


